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Beautiful Home for Sale
WAGER OF BATTLE.

Jloxlrr Fruit Land.

Junto miles esst of Hood Hiver, in
tho Mosier valley, (.'. 1. Morgan lias
some excellent fruit land in la-i- or

-- II . 1.1.. I. I. A M ...II ..I,..,... 'i

Car of Wood Wanted
Either pine, fir or mixed with oak.

In answering state price on board ear
and what O. R. ot N. station. Can find
buyers for atveral curs. Addiesa C. L.
Ireland. Moro. Oregon. nSUtf

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, iShingles, Etc

Lumber Delivered to

YOUR OWN FACE.

Ts Rimiht It U Y isnr
It A Bather t

"How curious It Is," tatd ttaa rillot
pher, "that the person for whqta yon
ar most on esrth, the one 70a see
ftenest and who receWes your most

constant attention, Is the one whose
countenance Is least familiar to you."

"Who Is thatr asked the visitor.
"Yourself." said the philosopher. "It

Is a fact that If people could be dupli-

cated and could meet themselves In the
treet very few would recognise them-

selves. We look at ourselves many
times during the 305 days of the year.
We say our eyes are blue or brown or
whatever other color they may be, our
hair black, our chin peaked, our fore-

head high. We know every lineament
of our face from constant atudy and
attention, yet when we turn away
from the mirror we cannot conjure up
a picture of ourselves.

"We know Just how our friends and
even acquaintances look. In fancy we
can see them sitting so or standing so,
and their varying expressions under
different circumstances are clear to us
even though we may not have seen
them for years, but when. It comes to
ourselves we cannot fill In even the
outlines of the picture. We may laugh,
we may cry, we may frown, but we do
not know bow we look while we are
doing It Photographs do not help us.
We have never seen ourselves In the
flesh. Mirrors and pictures are poor
aids when we sit down and try to see
ourselves with the mind's eye.

"That Is why people are ao deeply
Interested In anybody who la said to
resemble them. Just say to a man,
1 know somebody who Is the dead Im-

age of you,' and be will never rest till
he sees that person. Then If the like-
ness Is really true be will own that
up to that time be bad bad no concep-

tion of bow be really looked."
The visitor smiled wanly.
"I wish you wouldn't talk like that,"

she said. "It makes me feel positively
uncanny." New York Press.

Square Deal Store

Twenty aercM, ten In fruit tree, 135 bearing:
to' cherry tree, tn full bear-!g- . All cleared
nit s'4 acrw in need no Irrigation: ome
motliy: 5 ki'iei plowed retdy lor gr: S

leliexof waier gomwith place; at' S tons of
y; wiM,d nil nnd.-- r shed for winter. A

l.biu. bonne, tlx room, baih room and
antry; barn anu other outbuildings, all new;
ood waier, line ro,d mid town only t
ill lea: mull right at the door every day. Price
10 per acre; J per acre cheaper than land
old all around the place. IKwTt pam by thla

t;Hee without wing it. Addrew, i. W.
sinilh, II. F. 1. No. 1 Majli

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

I'nited Htuteii ljnd cxtlce, Tba Dallee, Ore-lio-

lieee lillitr 10 IWi.
Notice la hereliy given that tn compliance

wilii the provision of the act of Coiigie of
lime 3. JtiTx, entitled "Au act for the ante of
i'liher IhihI. in iheKtnteii of CallioiDla. Ori-

on, NeVHilu, and V.'nh1n!ton Territory,"
xleiided to all 1'ubitc Land mates b act of

Vouiit 4, law,
WILU.Y.M FOSTER,

ofMiwler. Orexou, oonnlv of Waxco, ' f
ii K"ii. has thtaday tl'nl In this oftlee lit i

om tn. riiciil No :t;iM for the pnre!i ie or
:hf fiNV'., ol xtinn !0, ni townliii I i. . .

M.f 11 mst,, W. M.. ai d will offer f . .i t i

how tie;! the Und. miutl.t I" moro niub;u
;', Ha timber or atone tban lor agricultural
purpuMM, and to eatahllati bla claim to aald
land before the Kcjiatcrand Kecelver at The
1 hi lea, Oreifon on the 12th day of March, MOT.

He nanm ua wlmeaaea: Oeoiye McVey,
iina MeVev, of The I'allea, Oregon, snd

H illiam Boy Btokea, Bertha Uodberaen, of
Mosier, Oiegon.

Any ) nil crHonn claiming adversely
the Hbovedi seiihcd landa are requested to
tile tlielrct".!i! s . thl otttce on or before aald
121 h day r.r sr.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
Jit) mT RagliUir

NO I It 'I . KOK PUBLICATION
Depurtincni of thM Interior, Land Offlca St

The Iialles, urcfoii, January 2, l'J07.

Notice I hereby given that
, JOHN KNOX ROBERTS,

of Hood Hiver. Oii it m), low tiled notice of his
inienilon to iniike naul five-ye- proof In tap.
Iri of his claim, vts : lloniextead entry No.
WM, made Nov. 4, 1!K)1, for the KV,NiS'4 of nee
I'lou 7, mid U'NWHof section S. township 1

north, miiEii 111 eust. W. M., and that aald
proof will he made Wore the KeglBter and
lleeeiver, ul The Da I lea, Oregon, on February
ill h, I:IT.

He ntiuma the lollowlug witnesses to prove
nix cohtlniioiiM residence upon and cultiva-
tion of Hie Iniid, vlx :

ThoniHKll. Collins, Jiunes Kngllah, Albert
Selnller, Fred Kiautseliv, nil of Hood Klver,
Or, jr. in. MICHAKL T.NOLAN,

y.fyii Keglster.

SUJIM0N3
In the circuit coma M the Ktats of Oregon for

the county ot Wasco
Wall, r I'ike, J'lulutiir,

- ,

.TtiTia Pike, Defandiint,
To Jullrt t'ilie, above named defendant.

In (he muue of the State of Oregon: You
are hen by required to appear and anHwer the
complaint Hied airali.sl you In the above

com t luirt cause on or before ;Jannary
iT, 1M)". wii It'll is ft weeks alter December 13,

u. the limeonlereil lor the first publication
ol inis nonce, ami if you fall to so appear aud
answer, tiie pliilntln" will apply for the relief
prayed lor In his coin plaint, for a de-
cree ilis-o- In:; the bonds of matrimony now
o .latin? nt thu time between above named
plaint dl 'and delendniit. and for such other
and lunher reiiel as Pi Hie court seems meet
und Inst.

This minmons In published by order of the
H'.n. VV. L. Hradsliaw Judge of the above
mimed court, made and entered on the 6th
iluv of lieteinbei-- , IDiHi. K. J. Itukowsky,

dlSl-J- Attorney for Plaintiff.

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal Weeder
Iswhat its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osbora Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows

Acme Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

R. D. GOULD,

UMBING
Yours for BusinessSteam and Hot Water Heating

' All jobbing promptly attended to. Phone 741 D.
3rd and River Street.

F. S. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pres- ."

Tka rirat Dacla Are Sal (a Hare
lm FaacM la Hair.

The first duels were fought la Italy,
according to Millingen, who speaks of
a manuscript discovered at Cassel and
describes a duel between a father and
a son In the reign of the Emperor The-odorl- c.

When Charlemagne forbade
wager of battle among the Lombards
he encountered the fiercest opposition
from the nobles. Early In the ninth
century De Medlcls, a knight, defeated
In single combat the bandit Mugel,
who devastated the Florentine district
now called after him, Mugello. Otho
IL granted the prayer of the nobility
for the of wager of
battle In D88. Women and priests
were not compelled to sccept It The
Normans showed less gallantry. With
them a woman had to accept, nor could
she name a champion. Her male op-

ponent, however, was burled to bis
waist In the earth. Armed with a
club, he tried to strike her as she cir-

cled around him, his weapon being a
ball of iron at the end of a cord. If be
failed to touch ber at the third at-

tempt be was vanquished, which
meant to him death with dishonor.

Beccarin says that the reason so
many duels were fought In Italy in
the early days Is that where the law
does aot afford protection one must
look to single combat to retain the re-

spect of one's fellow men. In the mid-

dle ages the ferocity of Italian duels
passes belief. "Any way of putting an
enemy to death ('ognl raodo') Is good
enough," says one of their writers.
"When an Italian spares bis vanquish-
ed adversary,", says Brantome, "he
malms his arms and legs and gives
him ss a memento of bis kindness and
generosity a hideous gash across the
face." Lampagnano practiced on a
painted model of Galeaszo Hforxa be-

fore he stabbed him. Dueling was
called "la sclenza cavalleresca." Corn-hi-ll

Magazine.

DRINK MORE, EAT LESS.

A'vlea For Tfcoaa With RhaamatUat,
Goat, Bcaeaaa a4 Neuralgia.

If people would take less nutrition
and drink more water, there would be
less rheumatism, gout, eczema and
neuralgia in the world. The most fre-
quent cause of these derangements Is
an excess of nutritive materials. The
blood Is surcharged with salts that
are not needed In the system.

The doctors , are trying to remedy
these diseases by giving something to
eliminate the salts, such as purgatives,
diuretics and solvents of various
kinds. The rational way, however, to
cure such affections Is to stop the
cause. Drink more water; eat less
meat and concentrated foods. This
shuts off the supply of urates In the
blood. ,

Those who take active exercise In
the open air every day require a great-

er amount of nutrition. Not only do
they use up the nutritive materials In
muscular exercise, but the amount of
oxygen Inhaled because of their activ-
ities thoroughly oxidizes the urates and
changes them In urea. If the blood Is
loaded with urates they are very like-
ly to crystallize, especially In those
portions of the body where the circula-
tion Is the least and the temperature
Is the lowest, such as the elbows, an-

kles, the toes and fingers.
Drink more water; eat less food.

This Is a prescription that Is worth
more to such people than all the drugs
In the world. Shut off the source of
urate poisoning and the effects of
urate poisoning will disappear. Ex-

change.

The Gentlemanly Leopard.
The cheetah has a reputation as one

of the most gentlemanly of beasts. A
story from Ootacamund shows what
fine manners the animal has. Three
Calcutta visitors to the hill station
were out on a trnrap when they were
overtaken by a thunderstorm, accom-
panied by sheets of rain. They spied a
cave In the side of the hill, and Into It
they rushed. When the ralu stopped
they came out and, to their surprise,
found a cheetah sitting licking the
heavy wet off his waistcoat and his
paws. It was his cave, but rather than
deprive his visitors of their shelter the
polite creature bad sat outside In the
driving tempest With a friendly mew
and gracefully wagging his tail, the
cheetah bade adieu to his guests and
walked with dignity Into his house.
Asian Magazine.

How to Saoreed la Literature.
The qualities which I consider most

conducive to success In literature are
Imagination, coupled with a great
knowledge of the world, concentration,
the willingness and ability to work
hard, a considerable knowledge of
business and a firm determination to
Ignore the Instructions of literary and
other agents with regard to what the
reading public may be supposed to re
quire. If any author once loses his In
dependence In writing he may be call
ed finished, so far as any career Is In
questlon.-Jo-hn Oliver Ilobbes.'

Rain? Day Money.
"Is your husband putting by any-

thing for a rainy day?" asked the pru
dent relative.

"I think so," answered young Mrs.
Torklns. "I heard him mention several
horses yesterday that be said always
run best on a muddy track." Wash
Ington Star.

Smart Youth.
"Youug man, there are two questions

In life 'Will It pny?' .and 'Is It right?
Which shall you choose?" .

"Both. I'll use the flrt up to fifty.
and then I eau probably afford to
adopt the Becond."-IIous- ton Chronicle.

Benevolence Is the tranquil babibv
tton of man, and righteousness Is bis
straight path. Menlcus.

Mica when reduced to a powder form
la used as a lubricant for a high speed
machinery. It keeps the bearings free
from dust and resists cold and damp
ness.

Itching-- Pile.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do hitn no greater fa.
vor than to tell him to try Chatnlier-laiu'- a

Salve. It irives constant rolief.
This salve also cures sore nipples, tetter
and salt rheum. Price 25 cents. For
sale by Keir A Cast.

Are You
Being
Poisoned?

If your liver la working

right ymt proliahlv arn

not. When the liver is

overworked, as it fre-

quently is, the system be-

comes clogged. It is then
that sallow complexion,

bad taste In the mouth,
headaches, dizzy spells,

continuous languor, etc..

indicate that the poison-

ous matter which should

be carried of! is slowly

tainting the blood. If not

remedied at once this
condition will cause se-

rious trouble.

CLARLC'S
PIL CASCARA COMPOUND

provides just what is

needed to quicken the
liver into natural, healthy

action. If you take these

pills when needed all

danger of this slow poison-

ing is avoided. Posi-

tive cure for constipation.

Price 25 cents

CLARKE
THE DRUGGIST

Wanted
WEAR

Shoes

money on these

RECEIVING DAILY

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER

AND
GOLDEN CROWN

BRANDS

MADE FROM

or SELECTED HARD WHEAT

small irariD wiik ii iic n .i.it- -

taken soon. Parties wishing to buy will... 1 1 . , .
do well to write or see u. .iiuignu,
Mosier, Or.

German Coach Stallion
Monteur, the imported Oldeiilniri!

Coach stallion, owned by the 1ImhI
Itiver Coach Horse company, will be on
the Btand at II. 8. Ualligan's ranch,
Udell, until further notice. He i a
dark bay, 5 years old, 16j hands high,
weighs 1500 pounds, of su-r- style and
conformation. j31tf

Jersey Cattle for Sale
fine hull, three vtRm nld. 11.00. One hiMfi ",

ellneen month old, tia.Oii. One lln-- r un
month old, 'J.II0. One helfcl, live ni'Miths
old. fiu.no. One heifer, one nionni 01,1. :,.iki

For milk and hiitter producer- - I iciv" Mr. K.
E. Iluihiaon. f Hood itiver, nee.
C T. KolUatTS, ilendow Farni. I'lioo- - K.i.
mtm all. JJ

ManZan Pile Remedy put up in con-

venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment so that the remedy may
applied at the very eeat of the trouble,
thus relieving almost instantly bleed-
ing, itching or protruding piles. Sutis-- f

art ion guaranteed or money refunded,
sold by Keir & Cass, Drugk(itn..

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also otiier kinds of wood.
1 have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do genera!
team work.

FRED H0VE.
Phone 121.

STRAY CATTLE
About two hundred htwd of my rill I In Mat-

tered and Htrayed from the niounluiiix nUiiit
the head of linger aud the head of Hood Hiver
that nre likely to come out at Hood Itiver,
M.iHler, Klght Mile, Fifteen MIle.Tynh Valley
or Waplultla.

Jly mark l a crop olftue right ear and
of the left.. 1 think all my cattle are

marked with this mark.
My brand lea spear point or arrow head,

generally on the blp. All of my cattle
have this brand except a few of the "0"
cattle hereafter referred to,

Many ot the cattle were purcliaHed by me
rom other parties and have their brandx In
addition to mine. Among theito are(l)"HM"
brand, (2) "heart" brand, (3) "K" brand, (1)

Home have the ''circle bar" brand, generally
on the Hide, (5) ' I)" brand. Some of thcxe cut-

tle with the "D" urand do not have my pptvir
brand. (fl) "atlrrup', brand on the Hide, (7)
"aeven-up- brand on the blp or elilo.

In addition to (htte brande and koine oth.
er not doner i l ed, a good muny of the young
cattle are marki d wltn two note nth or dew
lap In the brh-ke-

' Armour-seein-g any ol the nbovecattle will
conler a favor by letting me know nt The
Dulleti, Oregon, and 1 will gladly puy lor any
tryuhle In the matter.

eU7 ALFRED 8. BEN N KIT.

C. P. R.
Next Poor to McOuire Brother?",

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteed

MoMEtoRadium fi M

Springs and. rot
Free voureelf (rom the VI U I I!

worries and caret which have mm
worn your nerves. Drink ol
the wonderful waten here, whose
remarkable properties will bring sure

relief from rheumatism, chronic con- -

Aipation, indigestion, kidney snd
bladdef troubles and mar nervous
ditordera. This tolendidlv eauiDDed

sanitarium possesses every medical
resource, 'provides every luxury of the
fiaeft hotel and offers all the comforts
of the home. Located amid (he
mountains where magnificent scenery,
delightful wslks,and hne fishing abound

InformmHon ma It tqulpmtnt,
mud ntn chtrfnltj luppUtd

upon rttunt

RADIUM SPRINGS
IV SANITARIUM vJ

JNoOpiito, It "." i
J Conforms to 1 .
I NjtioDtl Pure i .''

' j ' j Food ud "" J- 1 Drug Law. J 1

an court ivniDS eonUinlnr ntatH nnH.
5at the bowola. Bn't Uutln Honey t4

si Bwvei the bowels and contains noopiatoi.
Sold by KEIR & CASS, Druggists

OIVJESIOK!
m TOO GOING EAST?
VVe can save you money on
freightine household

Wrift? m tot rtten inrt wherprmVntira,
UntuON 11.
XI I lST STICtT NITUNO. MtOil

3&

100 Men
7

1 WHO

No. 9

Any Part of the Valley

M'DONALD
Hood River, Ore

E. O. BLANCHAR, Caeliier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

Surplus $12,000

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE

Farmer's Dinner
25c

Hood River, Or

GILL,

- - OREGON.

The First National Bank
h Tn call on u.s. We are overstocked in this size. Also OF HOOD RIVER

- 1; have a large stock of

Capital $50,000Womens Shoes
Sizes 3 and 4 We offer you the facilities of a well managed and

well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

We can save you
goods

lowers Bros. Hotel Waucoma

LAWS IN CHINA.

Th.r Take Aemtmat of the Iat.a-tlo- as

of (ha Accnaed.
The Incompatibility of laws based

on diverse civilizations Is nowhere
more marked than In China, says Ho-
ses B. Morse In the Atlantic. There
no bankruptcy law Is possible. If a
debtor's own estate will not suffice to
pay his debts the deficiency must be
made good by his father, brothers or
uncles; If a debtor absconds bis Im-

mediate family are promptly Imprison-
ed; If the debtor returns he Is put In
prison and kept there Indefinitely, so
long as he can find money for his
dully food until released by payment
In full or by death. This Is the law.

When In 1805 Admiral Ting found
himself forced to surrender Welhalwel
and his fleet, be committed suicide.
By this courageous step, technically
dying before surrender, he saved his
Immediate family father, mother, sons
and daughters from decapitation and
their property from confiscation, the
penalty when a commander surrenders
an Imperial fortress. This Is the law.

When in the old days an English
gunner caused the death of a Chinese
by firing a salute from a cannon from
which by oversight the ball bad not
been removed, be was seized, tried
and executed. And in 1830, when In
the course of a disturbance with Eng-
lish and American sailors at Canton a
Chinese was killed, the authorities de-

manded that If the guilty person could
not be detected and executed the
whole party should be banded over
for execution. This Is the law.

Intention Is never taken Into ac-

count. A dollar for a dollar, an eye
for an eye, a life for a life, and all
for the emperor and his representa-
tives this Is the law of China.

Tha Ntrknam.
The public man In America who has

never been tagged with a nickname
may be just as efficient and worthy of
praise as his brethren who are known
as "Bill" and "Joe," but he has not
achieved an equal measure of popular-
ity. Nicknames are oftener Inspired by
affection than by aversion. "The men
of the people," so called, are Invari-
ably nicknamed. Venerable citizens
still refer to "Abe" Lincoln, dwelling
with reminiscent affection upon the ab-

breviation. Nicknames both good and
bad are as old as history. In this coun-
try the people have a way of abbrevi-
ating the names of the men they really
like and assigning their full titles to
the men who prefer dignity to popular-
ity. Pittsburg Gazette.

A Fateful Dar For Cathollea.
One of the most wonderful contrasts

In history was made manifest on the
day of Newman's entrance Into the
ltoman Catholic church. On Oct. 8,
1845, Newman made bis conversion to
the rasslonlst Father Dominic at

On the same day, Oct. 8,
1845, Ernest Bennn left the seminary
of St Sulplce and went out of the

' church Into the world. London Stand-
ard.

Fit aad Foacht.
One would have thought this an

Americanism, but I find It In Qarrlck's
"Miss In Her Teens," where Tag says
to Flash: "Oh pray let me see you
fight! There, were two gentlemen fit
yesterday," etc. (act 2). Notes and
Queries.

Aad Cheerfully Too.
"Ninety per cent of the men In this

world make fools of themselves for
money."

'"Worse than that. Ninety per cent
of them make fools of themselves for
nothing." Cleveland Press.

It is often better not to see an Insult
than to avenge it Seneca.

A Habit to be Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
habit ot keeping on band a bottle of
Chainberlaing Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by Its use. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia, and if given as soon as the firet
symptoms of croup appear, it will pre-
vent the attack. This remedy" contains
nothing injurious and mothers give it to
little ones with a feeling of security.
Sold by Keir & Cass.
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EARANCE vSALE
..Extraordinary Values in Head-Wea- r..

Moderate Rates
Excellent Service

P. F. F0UTS, Prop.

J. H
In older to make room for our Holiday line of Art
Gocd3, Kichardson Wash Embroidery Silk
and Stamping Patters, Center Pieces, together
with many Novelties, just what you want for pres-t'lii- s.

w shall Hell hats regardless of cost. Watch --DEALER INour act lor Holiday Goods.

MME. ABBOTT Staple and
i.tmVTW SM3C4S. Ii'nsaasaSSSaBSSaSBBBaMSSBMBaMHSBBBSaSHBBSMSSBaSBBBSi

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

30
1 J. E. NICHOLS

A SITCKSSFUR BAKING

always f illo .e the use ol White River
and (Jnliit n Crou n flour. Whether yon

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
ORDERS FROMPf LY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWFM

l;;kt' liri'uil, c:ikcs, pies, nr sny kind
paltry, yon will tin.l this flour safe

stiiiitlhy. Try it once snd
ill never line any other.

and
you

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY,
HOOD RIVEIt, OREGON. Office Phone 1513, Residence Phone ISil HOOD RIVER, ORE.


